Abstract-Genesis is a compact pulsed power platform designed by Sandia National Laboratories to generate precision shaped multi-MA current waves with a rise time of 200-500 ns. In this system, two hundred and forty, 200 kV, 80 kA modules are selectively triggered to produce 280 kbar of magnetic pressure (>500 kbar pressure in high Z materials) in a stripline load for dynamic materials properties research. This new capability incorporates the use of solid dielectrics to reduce system inductance and size, programmable current shaping, and gas switches that must perform over a large range of operating conditions. Research has continued on this technology base with a focus on demonstrating the integrated performance of key concepts into a Genesislike prototype called Protogen. Protogen measures approximately 1.4 m by 1.4 m and is designed to hold 12 Genesis modules. A fixed inductance load will allow rep-rate operation for component reliability and system lifetime experiments at the extreme electric field operating conditions expected in Genesis.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE USE of pulsed power systems to generate magnetically driven isentropic compression in materials has generated a wealth of data on the properties of materials under dynamic shock loading [1] , [2] . This technique relies on current shaping to produce magnetic pressures that follow the material's isentrope while avoiding the formation of shock waves in the target material. The Z machine at Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) has demonstrated shaped current pulses for Isentropic Compression Experiments through the staged triggering of nine sets of pulse forming lines [2] . On smaller platforms, SNL's Veloce pulser has demonstrated shaped current pulses up to 3 MA, with rise times of ∼300 ns using two independently controlled trigger points [3] .
The goal of the Genesis project is to extend the efficiency and flexibility of magnetic compression drivers to enable higher fidelity dynamic materials experiments on highly compact platforms up to 500 kbar. The Genesis project has focused on two main objectives: reduce the size of the driver platform and enable user programmable current shaping at multi-MA current levels [4] , [5] . A significant portion of the initial stored energy in a driver for low inductance loads is lost to the driver's internal system inductance. Minimizing the internal driver inductance therefore reduces the initial stored energy, operating voltage requirements, and system size.
Genesis is a modular current adder, employing simple twostage Marx generators configured in parallel to drive a low inductance disk transmission line. Genesis makes use of soliddielectrics from the energy storage components to the stripline load allowing for operation at extremely high electric fields, which leads to modest operating voltage requirements for a multi-MA current driver. This results in a more compact foot print than expected from conventional pulsed power technologies optimized for voltage addition, such as linear transformer drivers. Genetic optimization (GO) of module trigger timing enables high fidelity pulse shaping while simultaneously minimizing peak voltages and voltage variation across the transmission line plates.
A demonstration of Genesis concepts is being conducted in a prototype system called Protogen. Protogen is designed to include up to 12 high current Genesis modules connected into a plate structure containing all the features of a full-scale Genesis system. These features include preconstructed plate wedges, seam technology to bond wedge sections together in a configuration allowing maintenance, low inductance module interfaces to the transmission line plates, and end seals to eliminate corona at the plate edges.
This paper is an expansion of the conference paper [6] and presents the status of Genesis research and the details of the Protogen demonstration test bed.
II. GENESIS
Genesis includes two hundred and forty, 200-kV, 80-kA modules connected in parallel through a transmission line as shown in the SolidWorks [7] model below. Module charging and trigger cables are not shown for clarity (Fig. 1) .
0093-3813/$31.00 © 2012 IEEE Two main components form Genesis: a solid dielectric insulated disk transmission line and plug-in high current modules as seen in Fig. 2 . In this design, the load assembly connects to an interface port in the center of the machine. Precision load current waveforms are achieved through temporal triggering of the 240 high current modules. This design produces waveforms up to 5-MA peak current, which develops peak magnetic pressures of 280 kbar in a 20-mm-wide, 1.75-nH stripline load.
The stripline load, pictured in Fig. 3 , connects to the port in the center of the transmission line. This design maintains solid dielectric insulation from inside the modules through the stripline. The use of all solid dielectrics enables an extremely low inductance path from the pulse forming components to the load. This establishes tight coupling between the driver's pulse forming components and the dynamic impedance of the stripline load. Impact of this time varying impedance on the performance capabilities of Genesis is discussed in [8] .
The Genesis architecture required a significant materials and process development program to create reliable transmission line plates and component interfaces. This included identification, design, and validation of high voltage dielectric materials. The ability to construct Genesis or other large pulsed power machines using this approach requires the availability of high quality large area dielectric sheets, as seen in Fig. 2 . Therefore, a method for joining the single sheet dielectrics to span larger areas has been developed and successfully tested in 10-indiameter test fixtures. This joining concept creates a seam at the edge of the sheets that allows for the repair/replacement of one sheet without impacting the performance of the others and without complete system disassembly. Other critical features of Genesis are the high voltage end seal at the edge of the transmission line plates to eliminate damaging corona and a highly reliable module-transmission line plate interface. Critical solid dielectric materials and concepts needed for low inductance solid dielectric systems are being demonstrated on the multimodule prototype discussed in Section III.
Extending the lifetime of the solid dielectrics and bonding/sealing concepts used in Genesis became the primary focus of development and experiments over the past two years. Accelerated lifetime testing on various system materials was performed. Data collected to date indicate that the transmission line dielectrics should have a lifetime of 1300 to 4150 shots with a 5% probability of failure and 95% confidence at worst case Genesis electric field. These results are plotted in Fig. 4 , which includes test data from multiple candidate concepts. Additional testing and analysis of the refined assembly process will be completed in the next several months.
The interface between the transmission line plates and the modules impact the system impedance and modularity. This is designed to be a plug-in interface with high voltage dielectric seams and 80-kA current contacts in a low impedance geometry. Each module contains two 80-nF capacitors, a high current electronics institute (HCEI) switch [9] - [11] , trigger resistor, and charge resistors as shown in Fig. 5 .
The capacitors and switch are arranged in the form of a two stage Marx Generator (brick) that can be charged to ±100 kV. One capacitor is connected electrically to the bottom of the module, the other to an electrode that protrudes out the bottom of the module. This electrode penetrates the solid insulator between the transmission line plates to make an electrical connection to the bottom transmission line plate. The latest version of the module has been tested to greater than 20 000 shots without failure of the plug-in interface, resistors, or capacitors.
Switch lifetime has been demonstrated over 13,000 shots at 80-kA peak current before complete control is lost. In addition to lifetime requirements, switches must operate with low jitter over a broad range of conditions to achieve optimal Genesis performance. Switch performance has been demonstrated with sufficiently low jitter down to 45% of self break [12] , [13] . However, additional data will be collected to better understand how jitter changes with the number of shots on a switch.
Capacitor testing to date has resulted in over 20 000 shots at 80 kA in a module without failure. Testing of capacitors in a separate test fixture has demonstrated lifetimes ranging from 2000 to 6000 shots at ±100-kV charge and 80-kA discharges. Switch and capacitor data will continue to be collected on the prototype described in Section III.
State equation-based modeling has been used to predict Genesis performance and component operating conditions. This circuit model of the system was created in MATLAB [14] and compared to a second model created independently by L3 Communication [4] , [15] . Examples of this modeling technique and triggering approach have been demonstrated in hardware with a similar geometry [5] . Modeling continues to evolve as hardware is being built, and better parameter estimates are determined. Expanded data sets and enhanced models are the focus of the prototype system discussed in the following sections.
III. PROTOGEN
The concepts, materials, and processes developed during Genesis R&D is being tested in the prototype named Protogen, Fig. 6 . This system was designed to evaluate and characterize all critical system features including preconstructed transmission line wedges, dielectric bonding techniques, end seals, low impedance interfaces, high current modules, and a Genesis class control and triggering system. Fig. 7 contains a picture of the test bed including support systems followed by a diagram of the interconnections in Fig. 8 . Operation of the test bed is automated to keep charging power supplies out of saturation by controlling capacitor charging profiles, to sequence switch pressurization and venting for repeatable performance and lifetime, and to allow pulse shaping through the staggered outputs of four trigger generators.
Protogen was designed to hold up to 12 modules. However, eight modules have been installed with the remaining four inside positions populated with fixed impedance loads to enable repetitive operation. A comparison between critical aspects of Genesis and Protogen is provided in Table I .
Impedance of the Protogen load, shown in Fig. 9 , was chosen to allow operation at peak Genesis transmission line plate voltage levels. For this reason, the impedance and physical dimensions of the Protogen load are significantly larger than a Genesis stripline load. Each load is designed to be 1.5 Ω, 160 nH, and installed in the same port as the high current modules.
Dielectrics between the Protogen transmission line plates are assembled using the same materials and processes defined for Genesis. This allows testing of larger area samples for the first time in an integrated configuration. Testing of seams prior to this experiment was conducted on small fixtures that allowed rapid prototyping to identify optimal materials and techniques. Module interfaces implemented in Protogen are identical to the Genesis design. With the installation of eight modules and four loads, a total of 12 interfaces will be simultaneously tested. Testing will occur at Genesis-level electric field stresses but at lower peak current due to the larger load impedance required to reach Genesis transmission line voltage levels. Data from the Protogen experiments will be folded back into the existing database to refine the reliability and lifetime analysis as well as the model accuracy.
IV. PROTOGEN CIRCUIT MODEL
Performance of Protogen is predicted with a lumped element state equation-based circuit model. This model uses the same modeling elements as the Genesis model described in [4] . The Protogen circuit diagram is overlaid on top of a Protogen diagram in Fig. 10 .
A simplified transmission line model was used to simulate current flow along the plates, while the parasitics through the dielectric are lumped at the nodes in Fig. 10 . Loads are represented by RL circuits and the modules by RLC circuits with a switch. Within each module, a time varying resistance is used to capture the dynamic behavior of the high voltage switch.
The switch model [16] , which is an extension of the spark channel work in [17] , uses a time varying resistance to describe the energy loss in each switch. In this model, the radius of the 
where I is the magnitude of the current in the channel, ρ o is the gas density, σ is the conductivity of the gas, and ξ is set to a constant value of 4.5 as defined in [16] . The resistance of a single channel
is then based on the radius, where L cm is the channel length. From R channel , the total HCEI switch resistance is calculated as
where n channels is the total number of spark channels formed. All of the parameters in the switch model are predefined except for the number of channels. To determine how many channels form over a range of operating conditions, self-break data from an HCEI switch (modified for Genesis) was used. This data was collected from a switch installed in a brick configuration but external to a module as pictured in Fig. 11 . A GO routine [18] was used to determine the fixed R, L, and C in the circuit in addition to the n channels for the switch model at a given operating condition. Parameters were fitted to all six waveforms simultaneously with the fixed R, L, and C forced to be identical for all waveforms, see Fig. 12 . Table II contains the operating conditions and the number of channels estimated by the GO.
It is expected that there is a certain probability for any given channel to form; therefore, the number of channels formed each time the switch is operated is expected to be stochastic. This effect was quantified by repeating the above experiment with six waveforms recorded at the same operating conditions as shot 149, see Fig. 13 and Table III . The overall impact of this range of channel values was investigated in a simulated example, where the resultant currents were compared; see Fig. 14 and Table IV . These simulations resulted in an average peak Table II.   TABLE II  ESTIMATED NUMBER OF CHANNELS AT DIFFERENT OPERATING CONDITIONS 1 Fig. 13 . Six simulated currents (green) fit to six measured currents (black), each at the same operating condition. See Table III . Fig. 14. Six simulated currents generated using n channels from Table III . current of 72 kA with a standard deviation of 0.37 kA, showing that moderate variations in the number of formed channels has minimal impact on the system model.
A first look at modeling of triggered switch performance was initiated by fitting the switch model to a switch operating at 24-psig and 200-kV charge. Unlike the self-break data, only the capacitance was required to be the same for all waveforms. This step was necessary to improve convergence of the model and the measured data. Results of this fit are provided in Fig. 15 ( Table V) .
Research by Woodworth [11] adds valuable context to these results. In his publication, the six spark gaps of the HCEI switch (referred to as the Russian switch) are identified along with the switch operation. This includes the method in which the number of channels can vary from gap to gap, and how the conductivity of each channel is not necessarily identical. [11, indicate how the effective number of channels across the entire switch would not necessarily be an integer value. Moreover, it is unlikely that the number, conductivity, and location of the channels formed will remain constant from shot to shot, making n channels change in a manner difficult to predict, although the overall model impact appears to be manageable.
Impact to the Protogen simulation, when including the nonideal switch model, is evident in Fig. 16 . In this plot, results are provided with and without the time varying switch resistance. The initial capacitor charge voltages (190 kV) and the trigger times were the same for both simulations. The simulation with the time varying resistance had the switch pressure set at 16.5 psig and the number of channels to 2.4. It was found that the nonideal switch model reduced the peak load currents and the transmission line voltages by 7.7% and 9.9%, respectively. The rise time and damping of the waveforms were affected as well.
Modeling and simulation techniques will continue to evolve as new data becomes available from the Protogen experiments. In addition, new triggered switch data will continue to be analyzed in order to refine the HCEI switch model. Modeling advances with Protogen will increase the capability to design and predict the performance of other Genesis-like systems.
V. CONCLUSION
Critical solid dielectric system concepts, materials, and construction processes have been developed for the Genesis system. Advanced pulse shaping techniques have been developed and analyzed, and the basic performance of Genesis components has been demonstrated. Advanced switch characterization continues to improve the capability of Genesis modeling to predict system performance.
The focus of Genesis R&D has turned to a demonstration of these concepts on a scaled testbed called Protogen. Protogen allows system level reliability studies and a comparison of Genesis modeling techniques to hardware system performance. Protogen is being used to effectively demonstrate all the key concepts required for a Genesis-class system or other systems requiring precision control of multi-MA current into low inductance loads. Protogen is initially being used to better evaluate the Genesis dielectric systems. To date, over five hundred shots at estimated Genesis electric field levels have been performed on a reduced version (half build) of Protogen.
